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Measurements are approximate. Nothing in these particulars shall be deemed to be a statement that the property is in good structural condition or otherwise, nor that any
services, equipment, facilities or appliances are in good working order or have been tested. Purchasers should satisfy themselves on such matters prior to purchase.



Standing in a good sized garden, this deceptively spacious two double bedroom detached bungalow offers great potential forStanding in a good sized garden, this deceptively spacious two double bedroom detached bungalow offers great potential forStanding in a good sized garden, this deceptively spacious two double bedroom detached bungalow offers great potential forStanding in a good sized garden, this deceptively spacious two double bedroom detached bungalow offers great potential for
improvement and extending (stpp).improvement and extending (stpp).improvement and extending (stpp).improvement and extending (stpp).

Located in a popular and established residential road, this property has accommodation comprising: reception hall, spaciousLocated in a popular and established residential road, this property has accommodation comprising: reception hall, spaciousLocated in a popular and established residential road, this property has accommodation comprising: reception hall, spaciousLocated in a popular and established residential road, this property has accommodation comprising: reception hall, spacious
lounge/diner, two double bedrooms, kitchen, large conservatory and wet room. Externally there is a block paved drive to frontlounge/diner, two double bedrooms, kitchen, large conservatory and wet room. Externally there is a block paved drive to frontlounge/diner, two double bedrooms, kitchen, large conservatory and wet room. Externally there is a block paved drive to frontlounge/diner, two double bedrooms, kitchen, large conservatory and wet room. Externally there is a block paved drive to front
providing ample parking and the rear garden is of a generous size with paved patio, summerhouse and detached garageproviding ample parking and the rear garden is of a generous size with paved patio, summerhouse and detached garageproviding ample parking and the rear garden is of a generous size with paved patio, summerhouse and detached garageproviding ample parking and the rear garden is of a generous size with paved patio, summerhouse and detached garage

Ideally situated within easy reach of some of the area's most beautiful beaches and unspoilt coastline. Highcliffe village centre,Ideally situated within easy reach of some of the area's most beautiful beaches and unspoilt coastline. Highcliffe village centre,Ideally situated within easy reach of some of the area's most beautiful beaches and unspoilt coastline. Highcliffe village centre,Ideally situated within easy reach of some of the area's most beautiful beaches and unspoilt coastline. Highcliffe village centre,
Highcliffe Castle and Golf Course are within close proximity. The nearby town of Christchurch has a wide range of amenities withHighcliffe Castle and Golf Course are within close proximity. The nearby town of Christchurch has a wide range of amenities withHighcliffe Castle and Golf Course are within close proximity. The nearby town of Christchurch has a wide range of amenities withHighcliffe Castle and Golf Course are within close proximity. The nearby town of Christchurch has a wide range of amenities with
more extensive facilities further afield at Bournemouth.more extensive facilities further afield at Bournemouth.more extensive facilities further afield at Bournemouth.more extensive facilities further afield at Bournemouth.
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£480,000
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10 Walkford Way, Walkford,
BH23 5LR

■ Detached two double bedroom
bungalow

■ Scope for extension & updating (stpp)
■ Spacious lounge/diner
■ Large conservatory
■ Wet room
■ Generous sized garden
■ 12'6 x 9'6 summer house
■ Ample off road parking
■ Detached garage
■ Storage shed
■ Popular residential area
■ Highcliffe schools catchment area
■ Council Tax: Band D
■ EPC Rating: Band D


